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Accounts solicited. Interest allowed on time
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nicest market price pU for County War-
rants, Htate ana County bond.

DIUECTOIiS
John Pitzcrald D. H;ik worth
Sam Waugh. r . K. White

Oenre E. lovy
Joton FUoctoJJ. S. Waiieh.

Prurident C'arW- -

PERKINS - HOUSE.
217, 219, 221 and 228 JIain St.,

Plattsmouth. - Nebraska.
H. M. SONS. Proprietor,

lhe Perkins has been thoroughly
renovated from top tc -.- "i-u. oi.ci 'f
now one of the best hotels in the ctate
Korder will le taker by the week at
$4.50 and up.
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Our Clubbing List.
Globe-Democ- rat and IIkrald.
Harjier'a Maatine '
Harper's l$HEar

Dctnoreht's Manzine "
Omaha Hee

olwlo Hlntle
Lincoln Call
National Tribune "
Tlie Forum
Inter Otean ' . .

Lincoln Journal " "
Tlie Home Maijaxino " "
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Time Table
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9 6:15 p.m. "12 lC:14a. m
11 5 :25 p. m.

Fred Corder,
The king of the implement trade in

Cass county, la getting in Ins spring
tttock which comprises everything in the
line of farm implements to be found.
Mr. Oorder also makes a specialty of
line buggies, carriages, and single and
di.ub'e harness. Gorder carries the
largest stock of harness to be found in
tho county; call and see him on lower
Main street. Plattsmouth, Neb. d&w-- tf

Philip Krause
Ib recotriiized is the leading: gro

cer of the city. lie keeps glassware,
quetnsware. all kinds of groceries
urn table delicacies. dtt

Remarkable Rescue.
Mr. Michael Ctirtain. Plaintield. 111., makes
t he statement that she caught old. wliioa set
lied on her 1'iiis ; she w:im trvated for a month

y her.family physician, but urew worse. He
old her die was a hopeless victim or consump

tion and t li At no medicine could cure her
ler Dici;j:ist Niixcefted Dr. KiiiK'e new discov- -
I V for ciiiisun.pl urn ; boimht a bottle and

lo her ilcl:ht found herself benefited from the
Gist dose. She continued its u-- e and after tak
ing ten bottlef. found herself sound and well
now docs her oun house" in k and is as wt'll a
-- he ever trial bottles of Jthis great

at . Krieke & v.'oV Oiti.; Store
iebottle.-- " ."oc, anill.

Some years ago Chamberlain & Co.of
1).- - Mouivs, Iowa, ci'inmciiced :he mati-uf:ic;- ure

of a couli syrup, b lii:viug itto
tie the moyt prompt at:d reliable prepara-
tion yet ptuduced for coughs, colds and
crimp; that the pul.ilic ai'preci:.ti; true
merit, and in time it was certain to lie-co- me

popular. Their most F.np.ouint
ImjM-- have been more than realiz-.--

Over three hundred thousand bottles of
Ch-itnb-

i rlain's Cough Remedy are now
old each year, and it is recognized ns

"the best marte," wherever kDuvn. It
will cure a severe cold in less time than
anv other treatment For sale Wv F. G
Fricke & Co.

Happy Hoosiers.
Wro. Thuiuous. Postmaster of Idaville. lnd

writes; "Klcctric Bittern has done mre for
me ttiaa all other mediciues combined, for that
bad feei ng ariing from Kidney and I.iver
irouole. .lonn l.esj'e. farmer and Moekmau
of came plac .jiyi : "Find fclectric HI I tern tote the best Sidney aurt laver medicine, made
meleellike a new m?.n." J. V . Gardne
i.:ir.lare merchant. same town, raj s : '"Klccmc hatters is tusl tue i lnuu lor a man who fa
all run down and don't care whether he lives or
dies ; he found new utrength. good appetite
and lelt just like he had a new lease on life
Only .r0c, a bottle at F. c. Fricke & to's Drug
aiorr, j

The following advertisement, pub
rushed by a prominent western uatent
medicine house, would indicate that tbey
ragard disease as a punishment for sin

S5

"Do you wish to know the quickest
way to curea severe cold? We will tell
you. To cure a cold quickly, it must be
treated before the cold has become set
tied in the system. This can always be
done if you choose to, as nature in her
kindness to man gives timely warning
and plainly fells you in nature s way.
that as a punishment for some indiscre-
tion, you are to be afflicted with a ccld
unless you choose to ward it off by
prompt action. The first symptoms of a
cold, in most cases, is a dry, loud cough
and sneezing. The cough is soon fol-
io ved by a profuse watery expectoration
and the sneezing by a profuse watery
disciiargo from the nose. In severe
c.ises there is a t? in white coating on the
tongue. What lo do? It is onlv neces
sary to take Chamberlain's Cough Hem-ed- v

in double doses every hour. That
will geatly lessen the severity of thv
cold and in most cases will efTectualle
counteract it, and cure what would have
been a severe cold in one or two davs'
time. Try it and be convinced." "0
rent bottle' for sale by F. O. Fricke &
Co druggists.

FREE LAND

r L.

COMES

Town Lots Given A w ay, but There Are
Alt:l Ui il to Tln-ln- .

I hcar l aln.iit. tl:- - innii who was
ftway town lots ff'i', ntn-l.- i v I

tin 1r,ii:i at a small and hired
man to ili i ve me iivi r to tho .sito f tl
future great city. 1 found a sixty ac re
farm staki-- out into lots 20 feet froi.t
tiv :o iieeji, iut oni v one lujuse ami one
person were in M;'ht. 'J'ln house was a
farm and the person was th
owi:er if it .md the one 1 to he

for a lot?' he asked as we drove
"P- -

k r. in case my is cor- -

reet. Do von k'v" tlietn away free?"
"I do."
"I had heard so."
"(Jo rijdit out and select any one you

h.:i I hose are witli
reil those not v-- t taken ly hlaek
tines."

V.I . . .
i too if a waih arouipi :iiki inaie a se

and he found the and
said:

'iou want an of title, of
course. Here it is, an 1 the fee is

When I had it he out
a deed and filled my
name in, called in the and his
wife for witnesses, and said:

HIGH.

KxpeimeH
;;ivi:i.j

htation

cabin,
wanted

''"Conn;

nuormation

selected marked
stakes,

lection, number

abstract

received hunted
already signed,

teamsUr

"Here is your deed. I ll have to charge
f4 for that."

I paid the sum named, ad he then
got down a big laiok and said:

"You want it recorded, of course. I
am the county clerk. The fee for re
cording is 1."

1 had it duly recorded, and just then
dinner was ready. He invited me to sit
down, but when we were through he
said:

"My charge for dinner is seventy-fiv- e

cents. The taxes on vour lot will be due
next week, and you had better leave the
money. The amount is $1.75, and my
commission for receipting will be twen
ty-fiv- e cents."

i paia nun me sum named ana was
about to get into the wagon, when he
said:

i ne cnarge ror winging yon over
and taking you back is 2. Half belongs
to ine, as I own the wagon. One dollar.
please."

"Can you think of anvthing further?"
I asked, as I handed him the dollar.

"Well, you'll have to stop at the junc
tion about four hours before the eastern
train comes along. I own the restaurant
there. Please eat all you can."

"I have," I said, after a little figurin
paid yon 13.75 for a lot you advertise

to give away free. How much do you
call this land worth an acre?

"All of six dollars, sir. I've been
offered five and wouldn't take it."

"Then I ve paid you more than the
alue of two acres to get a lot large

enough to bury a couple of cows on!
"Exactly, sir exactly, and I congrat

ulate you on your bargain.
"Then you don't call it a swindle?"
Jo, sir! No, sir! A man who will

kick on buying a chunk of the glorious
west for less than $14 isn't straight, and,
Mr. Tompkins, I'd advise you to keep an
eye on him going back and see that he
doesn't jump out of the wagon and bilk
you out of your dollar." Wilmington

ews.

Private Interview.
One may sometimes be made to see the

nselessness of a foolish habit by bein;
laade the victim of similar behavior on
the part of another. Here is an example
of being paid "in one s own coin:"

A landlord in a country village was
busily employed at his desk when a
farmer came to the door and asked to
see him.

The man was asked his errand, but he
persisted that be must see the hotel
keeper alone. The latter stopnel out
side, when the farmer mojioned him to
loiiow ana walked around to the rear
of the hotel.

When they were well around the cor
ner the farmer stated that he wished to
buy a cow and had heard that the land
lord had one to sell.

"Come on, said the other, ami led the
:y through a garden, a patch of pota

toes, and after ciKiibing a fence, through
a muddy barnyard and into the hotel
barn.

When they were inside the landlord
put his mouth near tlie other's ear and
whispered:

"Say, neighbor, I've sold my cow!"
outh s Companion.

Nickname at College.
With students the range of sobriquets

is wide and varied, a condition due tothe
close relations between tlie nicknamer
and the nicknamed. Some well defined
rules obtain, however, which show there
is some method in this phase of undir- -
graduate madness. Surnames often
carry the same nicknames, although the
persons may not be related, and may be
separated by five or ten years in the time
of their residence at college. For in
stance, Jones, '79, is dubbed "Buck,"
and the chances are excellent that Jones,
89, will receive the same nickname.
v ny, no one Knows, Dut it is a curious

instance of persistent personality. Again,
nicknames received previously at school
os at heme count for naught, for the
collegian is no respecter of traditions
outside of the college world. So "Billy"
becomes "Sister," "Jack" is transformed
into "Reddy," "Joe" is elevated into
"Senator," etc. New York Tribune.

Mutual Lack of Confidence.
"I will have to owe you a dime," said

Schuler Jewett to the tobacconist as he
bit off the end of a cigar.

"But I haven't got confidence in u

to that extent-'- You will h ive to leave
that diamond pin as collateral."

"That diamond pin is worth a dollar
and a half, and I haven't got confidence
in you to that extent," replied Schuler
as he strolled out into Broadway puffing
his cheap cigar." Texas Sittings.

A Swedish engineer has invented a
novel method of blasting by electricity.
He employs a volta arc produced be-
tween two carbon rods placed parallel.
When the arc is moved close to the spot
where blasting is to be effected an in
tense local heat is created, followed by
expansiou, which has the effect of split-
ting the rock.
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ENTIRE

$4 50

1
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Clothing. Furnishing Goods, Hats, I ranks, Etc.

MUST CLOSED OUT

OF

ON ACCOUNT OF

'
'

( ) fur men,
low cu.--t.

runs ;m 1 1

COST

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

No Humbug, No Closing-O- ut Sale, No Advertising Scheme, But Closing

Out to Quit Business.

UDonH miss this grcsit opportunity, will
never be able to buy cheaper in your life.
(Call see what UtDJ& do lor you.

cNfpttic the Wwllwuvhsg JPaices:
Mens suits, former price, now $:.50

former price 0.00 now 1.50
former-pric-

former price
7.(10 now 3.U0
s.oo now ;.r,o

former price 10.00 now 700
former price 1200 now s.00
former pries 15.00 now 11.00
former price IS.OOnow 1250
former price 22.00 now LCO

Mens Hats former price
former price
former price
former price

1 00
1 50 1 00

2 50 1 50
3 00 2 00

former price 1 00 2 75

.'ereuutc yout

Chilu!

now 50c
now
now
now
now

:ui 1 l'.ys at bc- -

toys, suit.s at your own prices.

The &1.00 overalls at 6c, Shirts Socks
Underwear, at slaughtering prices
It pay you to come a hundred miles and hor- -

, V a 1 1 --wr . -row tlie money co lay in your supply, it will
big interest.

0,

BE

you

and will

best
etc.,

will

pay you

We Have lhe Largest in the County.

JOE

STOCK

astonishing

Stock

Wm FISHER
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

pera lEHouse Corner


